Students of the week

Darcy – for trying to give his best and the pride he shows in his achievements.

Jade – for being a determined achiever and a considerate and caring classmate

Happy Birthday

Birthday wishes to Lilly-Eva, who is celebrating her birthday this week.

Calendar

**Week 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5th June</td>
<td>Assembly (free dress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Biggest Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th June</td>
<td>Aladdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th June</td>
<td>Jiggi Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tomorrow**

We have an action packed day planned tomorrow. The first event of interest is going to be our assembly. This is run by our SRC and will commence at 10.30am. Following this will be our Biggest Morning Tea to raise funds for the Australian Cancer Council at 11am. Then our Gems will have a reward of movie and popcorn. Then to finish the day we will play whole school sport across the road. Parents are welcome to attend any or all of the events planned. What a great day before a long weekend. I hope everyone has a relaxing, fun and safe three days away from school. I want to also mention how very proud of our Jiggi Gems I am for really taking our saying “Kinder Than Necessary” catch cry we have been discussing each morning. I have seen great games being played in the playground with all age groups. Tomorrow students wear sun safe free dress.

**Special Interest Day**

Friday 12th June - Next Friday Nova, Taylah, Ozzy and Jade will be travelling to Larnook to take part in a special interest day of cooking. They will also be designing menus. How exciting. We hope you have a great day and learn fantastic cooking skills. Please ensure your permission notes have been returned.
Fun Day Out  
Wednesday 17th June –

In week 9 the whole school will be travelling by bus to Lismore to see the preview of Aladdin. We will then go to the town library to see the interactive lego display then have a picnic lunch at Heritage Park. Please find the attached permission note and return to school by next Thursday. Cost is $5.

Opals Room  
We are still reading ‘Wonder’. So far we have read about Auggie’s teacher’s precepts: “When there is a choice of being kind or right. Choose kind.” And the other one is “Your deeds are your monuments”. Some great conversation has come from reading this book and provided interesting writing topics.

Homework due tomorrow is contract 15 and we have been focussing on our 5 times tables. We have also been looking into our writing and using a marking criteria to see how we can make our text better.

Consequence Survey  
If you have any suggestions about what consequences should be in place at Jiggi School for poor behaviour choices please let me know as soon as possible. A survey was attached to last week’s newsletter. I will also discuss this again at the next P&C meeting held on the last Thursday of this term.

Live Life Well  
During the next couple of weeks the students will all be given a container which they will be able to use for their lunchbox snacks. Many already use containers for their cut up fruit, vege’s and other snacks, but I’m sure another container won’t go astray. The children will be decorating their containers to make them identifiable and original. Could anyone with some spare/left over brightly coloured nail polish like to donate if for decoration purposes. Thanks very much Sandra Close

Diamonds  
The Diamonds are really looking forward to our Positive Playground Behaviour Reward day tomorrow at school where they will be treated to movie, popcorn and a whole school sports afternoon.

We all had such a Fun Day at Coffee Camp last Friday. Diamonds rotated through eight different fun activities and met lots of new friends throughout the day. Hope you enjoy some of the children’s stories.

Warm Regards  
Ms Noble

Coffee Camp Smile Day  
Last Friday on the 29th of May we had a smile day at Coffee Camp school. We travel on our little bus then we went on the big bus. I met two girls called Lilly but one was spelt Lily. Lilly

I liked playing in the playground at Coffee Camp. The dancing was fun. I met some new friends. One girl was called Lilly. It was a fun day. I felt happy but I got tired.

Livinia

On Friday all the Diamonds went to Coffee Camp for an awesome fun day. We had a lot of fun it was awesome. My favourite group was Ms Noble’s group because we got to play in the playground and we got iceblocks they were delicious. Lilly and I met two other Lillys one was spelt Lily and the other was spelt Lily we also met one other Georgia but it was not me. There were two people who were allergic to nuts and Lilly had a plastic container of nuts, Coco had a muffin with nuts sprinkled on top so did Brighton. Ms Noble asked everyone who had nuts to give them to her but Coco forgot to give her muffin to her so she had to eat it very, very quickly. Coco & Brighton had yoghurt it was very messy!

Georgia

Tuckshop  
Rostered for Monday 15th June 2015  
Baking – Kylie Hanney  
Serving: Liza & Callie  
If parents have any fruit they can donate to tuckshop it would be much appreciated.

Jiggi P&C – Fundraiser – Aladdin Performance  
We are providing a food stall before the evening performance at the Lismore City Hall on the 17th and 18th June.

We will be there between 5pm – 6.30pm serving Moroccan Stew & cous cous to performers and show goers. If you can help by cooking a slow cooked stew before the night or are available to help set up or serve please contact Angela 0459230978. I have recipes and P&C can buy ingredients.  
Angela Quinn